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There has hem 	 actioi. 	wht iL called euferrals that sleet thout 
exoeptiol reaL_y are aot. Amonc the rt:' 'orda I rvccivot 5/15/79 are the enclosed auppocodly 
of idornation fror, thr 112th moor-. 	quctin,-; Dowdy ar„A StringfoUow on wh,',t, would 
a2,cAr to be inpea ible. 

The iatterron 	report neoa not rofor to hosty. Heitman is a 1izely candidate, he is 
not nentioncd In !A a4r4tRtiOnee 

I do not recall any )riox a'311v: Dollrx" 	 512 t:du 
five ninute.:. before the assassination, i 	bit lrnvocative. Any ideas? 

I think that while we may not now knew all the police eou_vot, for aliitary intelligence 
we ao know that they more high up and hay, tLf! ; ',ratifications of at least these two. 

What this 6sos not resolve is !bother the police provided auah terrible, dencefously 
wronL: inforuation, whell: the Army -,ot it Altltg: or .ade it thlr ,wavocative 	„:,14xpess, 
or trtnor a combination of the and perhaps othc:- facto 's are invoiwA. 

Going lon with this there was that Air Force alert for a eossible attack on Cuba, 
eac i-, :160111 Fick? Do you recall the con'eo of that r n.rt? 

It is i_ter ,tiac ti the Patterson roord is initialed by :losty, De:.tman and t1 
ouperviaor, Loft, but that 0,11:,,  the esty ae,:lainer infd led. - aL not ortain about the 
oth-x,  

Those aro tbo kinicU of r000rds I a;:, uneasy about, based on th trmek r,  ->ards of 
others Iike Scott and the A:Bers, who undoeenentiwol no of the nup <feed presence of 
to nen two do alrly tryine Df)aley ?lase out trough sights. 

I'd much prefor tat they not be enticed with thane oopies. 

2aricu.lr1jr not ;14.141there i, 	idi other snfl responnible atetior 	ether 
withhold Liaterials. 

-Ileum excuse ny 	porary takiad iA by arqy epol124-4; of 4-lou4dIty. 

When 1 t 	ht I'd ‘.:A, 	and nIzto 	f StAa-;follow in th L±x: in 
I. Mid no listin -  of him. 


